
100 Acts, 1921. — Chaps. 117, 118.

Eligibility of
certain aliens
to receive
license.

Section 2. The fact that an ahen has been unable law-

fully to engage in lobster fishing between December first,

nineteen hundred and twenty and the time this act takes

effect shall in no way affect his eligibility to receive a license

under the preceding section. Approved March 15, 1921.

Chap. 117 An Act relative to rights of way by necessity as
AFFECTING REGISTERED LAND.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section fifty-three of chapter one hundred and eighty-five

of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding at the

end thereof the folloA\ing sentence: — Nor shall a right of

way by necessity be implied under a conveyance of registered

land, — so as to read as follows:— Section 53. No title to
affect registered registered land, or easement or other right therein, in dero-

gation of the title of the registered owner, shall be acquired

by prescription or adverse possession. Nor shall a right of

way by necessity be implied under a conveyance of registered

land. Approved March 15, 1921.

G. L. 185, § 53,

amended.

Prescription,
etc., not to

land.

C/iap. 118 An Act authorizing the town of reading to establish

A board of public w^orks.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Town of Section 1. There shall be estabhshed in the town of

of^public' works Reading an unpaid board of pubhc works, hereinafter called
established.

^j^^ board, to cousist of five members. The initial members
thereof shall be elected, one to serve for one year, two for

two years, and two for three years, from the date of the

meeting at which they are elected, if the same is an annual

meeting, or from the date of the next annual meeting fol-

lowing their election, if elected at a special meeting, and
thereafter when the term of any member expires his successor

shall be elected to serve for three years. In all cases the

members shall serve until their successors are elected and

qualified. The members of the board shall, after each elec-

tion, elect one of their number to act as chairman for the

ensuing year. If a vacancy occurs therein, the remaining

members, if they constitute a quorum, may fill such vacancy

until the next annual town meeting, when a new member
shall be elected to fill the unexpired term. No person shall

serve on the board who holds another elective or appointive

office in the town.

Chairman.

Vacancies,
how filled.


